
Marion’s Garden Board of Directors Meeting July 10, 2018 Sioux Nation  

Storage Unit 309 Far West Ave. Fort Pierre, SD 

The monthly meeting for the MGHOA was held July 10, 2018. The meeting was 

called to order by President Mike Weisgram at 6 PM. In attendance were VP 

Marlin Roseland, Secretary Gary Johnson, Treasure Jennifer Anderson, board 

members Todd Bowman, Matt Mitchell, Reg Nelsen and guest James Walti. 

 

June minutes were read. Motion to approve by Mitchell and second by Nelsen, 

motion carried. Anderson presented treasurers report with account information, 

bills to be paid, and non-paid dues still from last month. Motion by Roseland, 

second by Nelsen to approve report and pay bills 

 

Committee Reports: Canal Committee-wall work on hold with water elevations 

rising. Nelsen reported on monitoring of pond weed growth since chemical put 

on. So far things look good. Nelsen to look into muck eating chemical and will visit 

with the Warren Chemical rep. Parks and Playground Committee- Mitchell 

reported still some sprinkler head issues and is working on it. Stain for redwood 

still in plans. Architectural Committee met and approved some landscaping plans 

for homes being built this year. No reports from Website Committee and Social 

Committee. Anderson offered that MG resident Jerry Cloud has offered to cook a 

pig. Social chair to look into things.  

  

Old business. Mark Hanson still hasn’t paid.  

 

New business. Nelsen expounded on concerns and issues with bow fishermen and 

spot lights shining in his bedroom window. Also, about lack of respect bow 

fishermen displayed during the 4th of July shooting arrows near kids swimming. 

Weisgram will look into city ordnances and GF&P rules. 

 



No other business was offered. Meeting adjournment motion by Nelsen and 

second by Anderson. Motion passed. 

 

 

Next meeting is August 14, 2018 

 

Submitted by Gary Johnson MGHOA Secretary 


